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and hair cut,. When we get to Fran,

fepût ariiiLfsr
ÏÏT4K
s™t of MarckjrToday is line for a 
change. The dohds are all gone, and we

5‘KtssxH^si
am taking a machine gun — *- 
evenings, and expect to be on the ma 
chine gun section when at “the fit
Lieut. Mooney Tells of Trench Lti-

SfflZ SSS i. SÆKAÏ
Sixth Mounted Rifles, somewhere „BHS&E.Snurses wbrfcaflé for vcSéndëà’ soldiers 1 ;= 
within a few miles of the firing line, =1 
and also spoke in a highly compliment
ary manner of Colonel Black, of Sack- 
ville, his commanding officer. >

Yon can cure a cold in one night with Veno’s 
Lightning Cough Cure ; coughs disappear—well, 
“ lightning ” is the only word to describe the quick 
curative effect of this wonderful British remedy. The 
reason is that it strengthens the entire bronchial 

i system, helps Nature to cure in Nature’s way.

I Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, 
I International Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.
I , O”* I® every five of the population of Great Britain takes 

r I Veno’8 Lightning Cough Cure; it is the standard cough 
I remedy in every British Dominion ; it is known and valued 

Æ in every comer of the globe to which British enterprise has 
I penetrated. That surely is proof of merit Test it for 

■ ■ yourself ; it is the supreme remedy for—

' As a result of effectives
sssjwws. ss

-

1& Lieut, s. mmmmm
seuls a Pied of the French army
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" T-^—i, «1st Alberta Battalio 
conduct on Jan. 11 j
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Hugo De Free, R. A 
de, of our Second t

Campbellton Man Writes That Rats 
Are the Most Dangerous Thing 

in Trenches
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«Will Be Here to Give Them the Glad Hand 
When They Get Over,”.His Message to Boys 
Who Have Joined Colors—Australians Fra-t 
ternize With Canadians in Old Edinburgh
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VGHT6,,h6“The only things to fear in the trenches are the rats,” ssye a New Brunswick 
hoy in a recent letter from the front In which he asks that his pals hurry up 
and join him, so “we can all come home together J*

' ■ The boys who have gone to the front are getting an education ^surpassing
far anything that has been offered them by the schools in this country. They 
are seeing things for themselves. One young New Brunswicker tells of his visit 
to the historic places' of England and Scotland.

That the 55th expects to be sent to the front by thé first of March is the 
latest word from Bramshott Camp, and letters from the boys of that unit are 

I to the effect that they ire reacting a high standard of training and are ready 

to meet the Germans on the western front. Not a few of the boys have joined the 
“Suicide Club,” the machine gun section, and are putting in extra time at their
drill In order to become proficient in this branch of the work. A • ; Died the Death of a Hero,

Only Things to Fear Are Rats. good fellows and they’re _ Men (spelled basDreedrad' an^teraitoig'fetter*from

A Campbellton boy, Private S. P. with a capital letter.) her cousin, Bandsman, and Stretcher
Johnson, in a recent letter to a friend in One of them, a chap named Ji“ ?.eta^ra^ Jh£.‘s *itn
his home town, says as follows! Gregory, from Brisbane, stayed with us ^r in part fallows: “ ” Th

I spent a very nice Christmas and a «U the, time we were in Edinburgh, “I am answering your letter with my 
happy New Year. Why I had to laugh which was four days. One day we went deepest sympathy for you and your fam- 
o little while after New Year’s, the big- to an artificial ice rink and had a skate. ^ ^ these ho“™ of d"kn“s’,.thn>ugh 
mail I received. Parcels right and left. » was the first time “Australia’’ had ^d the dratTof 

IPs a good job I wasn’t in the trenches ever seen a sheet of ice, but he was game bit
at the time, because they would have !"°ufllhJ'0 pj£ v, *"**, T* “l m"st that 1 am proud of a 
filled my dugout. I was out for Christ- what happened. However in a few^to- "teed*heroTiTyour ' 

mas and I am glad to say we were utes he was-doing fairly wefi when some f amily is worth a dosen cowards.’ Oh I 
treated very well. Why we were happy one had hold of his arm. He has been If »U mothers were like you, how proud

thM«90GlÆter0fso„heWriter some
big mail we had the second Christmas, 1, and only got out because he contracted months ago while he was fighting at the 
must thank both you and all my friends rheumatism in his legs. They have with- front. Sire has another son. Georae in

drawn their troops from Ansae Cove. 1 the 26th Battalion, and he^ husband is 
guess it was a bad hole according tAthe a member of the I16th, now bring re
stories they teU us. J ; cruited in this city. A younger son is
The Empire Meets. > 4 J- ■’ anxious to join, but is too young. HerOne night we had at,our table at mmdtion'faetory’in^EnguSd^*^*^^ 

supper the following: three Canadian, 
one Australian, one New Zealander, a

£SK$E « -
The people everywhere treated 

and not one of them tried to pull any-
™ndom'°n they 8ome-tim” *»>

I We left Edinburgh unvrflling^r, But
The Fighting Formulae. had to get back on time or get field

Last night I was up the trenches wé P™i?hment We came back in the night, 
were shelled and I picked up some nice noJ.f
nose caps from the German guns. Pll ™ cam, h
try my. best to ^ve you one or two of IT ^ “d b k with

;• ' "£itireAAfiTISSSAT'S11 'SS45L«A5S5uttFS
I ™ aa„ddathenWowh™bra^ttWtha^ handed me a lance corporal’s stripe. X^ire^Tc T‘“

if he’s got any. I don’t think he" has, or Prisoner Assaulted Guard. Germin W k®* “d meritorious ser
if he did have any, he would have p . J w w .3 . M . g'r”an without attractmg at* vice, has been granted to the foUowing
brought them with him. , It Is very dan- n ^writlM froriwme^nf^thl°u. * F^w' nn th, moroin, nt F,h K a retired members of his majesty’s colonial

• • EfSrrBSSTS ’’tew-w&v. —> saitilisiss'stibs .ssZte? ^ •***•■
the trcn^h5s V* a Thursday to 9 a.m. on Friday at the LORD NORTHCLiFFE, Milne acting as guide, again approached John Mahar lettercarrier Halifax

sho-Htimefrom ncr^and Ihdpe itwill ai,en detention camp. -There are some T J , the enemy’! lin!s at the same point. j°hn Wé^er ^S Irthwïrier
be the last time, because I would like pretty rough characters there. One of London, Feb. ^-(Toronto Mall-Bm- When within a few yards of the trench Hamilton. lettercarrkr’
b’nd°ofhth?eMt,nl^TaJ*f0l»™hfI'’aR«t trtl the jumped at one of the pire cable)—Among the innumerable a large German working party was ob- Cornelius O’Gorman, assistant lock-
the toys to S^'dTme 0v».nd ^ed to 8l“b hl“ hb rumors of cabinet change^ the most sur- «rved at work onjhe parapet, and a master, Welland Canal.'
the toys to cheer up and come over and table knife. We were at the time escort- ______ „ second enemy working party was dis- John Smith, lockmaster Cornwall
Join us and we’ll -g» home together. I tog some' 0f them out to wash their r2^L ■̂ a reC^C,U?^2 covered still further tp the right. While Cmtid lockmaster, LomwaU

^ fg£ w. *—* -- asAKKtrtfast:mmt ssxs&puzEStz

ssxatKx! btlflb nfllotU run “ _ , „We me still having cold rains. It re- sometimes they make a mistakeT’ One e Germans Worsted in Close Combat,

minds me of the spring at home, so you guard was overpowered one night. The H1111 HI 1 11 I D1 Ilf A sharp hand-hand tussle ensued, dur-
know that we have lots of mud. The sentry on guard was knocked down with I A NR 11 I AN 114 AAV in8 which five Germans were seised as
land is very flat here, so it makes it a sandbag. The rest of the guards were Llilil fl U1AII nil III I Prisoners. Meanwhile the German
worse in the trenches. We often have to asleep at the time. They say one prison- UIIIIIIM1IHI lillllll wor^;ng parties took all
pump, or bale them out, but still I am er was shot and two badlÿ cut up with back into their trench. A number’ of
glad to be here doing my little bit, as bayonets, but we were not sleeping in —-— tombs were thrown into the '
they call it. On the first of December our scrap and soon had one pinned to Toronto Feb. i*_Cunada is to have our men at close range, undoubtedly
we took up a coUection in our battery the ftoorrnd m less time than it takes fun brtoade of somc5(M0 Americans causing a number of casualties. A vio- 
for a gramophone. There are fifty of us to tell it, the irons were on and his u . - . iTn-.xa .. lent fire of machine guns, rifles and
in the battery, and we each gave" $1. boots were stripped off. £ pttori, Hughcs^Zister “ombs was then opened from the^enemy

mmmmthe ones you sent me as long as I can. JJ™ anything, in the way of comforts .. . . v hi hi Hnh Word was passed to our men to retire.
I often wish I was allowed to have my We get our feet wet so often, and if we It is thoughtthat few, if any, of the

camera here, as I could get some nice h»ve not a change, that is where we get A hirtî^L^T" German patrol survived the fire from
pictures, tort I suppose if we ever get *****& coUa- » Kalmàst impos- their own trenches. Our losses were few,
back we will have pictures enough in «» aockf- We cannot put a to fSutattoL tto sneedv and of these the. majority suffered only
our minds. I would like to have a picture them outside of our tents, toCause How ̂ W™***"*) fa^itotog ttogprady gllght wounds. Immediately on the
to send you of the big gun I saw sitting » ls always wet and if we (fid, we would the men f romaU partsof tum of our patrol our artUlery sheUed
on a railway track the last time I was have to wateh them. We have to hang the enemy front Une trenches so effect-
out of the trenches. The barrel was forty th<?» about the stove m- our quarters ^™^aryauthonbMtoopen offices lvely that the rifle and machine gun fire 
feet long and it had twenty-eight wheels “d eT“ ‘here yon have to watch for a Wim^T t-800» ceaacA-
on her track. You often speak about the =haf* to dojo, as all sock hanging space Qretoxf St John Zd Z i ta » During the w«k of Feb. 2 to 9 the 
soldiers buying clothes. Writ I have V™**? w,eU tak“ ”P- .,7?der 5“®*^ EL memy has been unusually busy repair-
not had to buy anything mysrif, nor have has he6” a drea>T day, and we wifi have way rt to exacted that Ontario will ing hi8 trenches and raising the height
I known any" of the other" to^s to buy X ^ ^ kCCp the Wto' ato ttotT rema^^h^ to^taK ,f the parapet8' 0ur “‘K'”
anv We all get plenty to eat and dows 811 blankett«d now, as we are ex- «»“ ^ toe remaining three battalions lne gunners have scattered several enemy
nlJntv tn mat P y pecting a big air raid any time. A*ro- will be recruited in double companies of working parties and inflicted some casu-
P 4Iîy « . . a,______planes are up in the sky day and night. 260 men each from the various parts Mts
fh^hT hritor af^"orn!^ld,ntha^ The Somc of the b°y®. who hive been to of the western and maritime provinces. '

S^aîâ&'KS Lontion, say it is a fine sight to see the It is expected that over 10,000 4meri- Getting Information Under Fire.
unde^^the sturdy roi^If tht 1 1 pîané* and ^‘P* from aJmo8t every- can bom menwill.be fuUy equipped and Numerous useful reconnaissances of

fi ^ raiAt'SSsr srti-tsa ss ssL oA “tv noons off as a rule, but I am taking a ____------------ of lar^ numbers of flarM ubS nightly

ww'SF'reSSSafr Y&£5SSii£&§?£iiSS plscbd at>oixw>s. ggaj^feîîSüSliTSB

sions, and our machine gun. sounds fike dig the trenches, build toe pargets, etc.; Washington, Feb. 13-Census bureau enemy salient, Staining useful informa- 
your gMOlme engine. It shoots over four flig saps and communicating trenches in experts estimated today that the popula- tion. " 1 v
hundred a minute and the roar of the fact everything in connection with trench tion of the United States on Jan. 1 last On toe-flight of Feb. 4-5 Lieut Shep-
S^heTInv t *ïlrrrUuTrit 1°*'■ Wc “» ***** >»^b waslOWlS mui that by July 1, herd, with Corporals Watters and Fort,
Back of the firing Une, there is a con- throwing, so you see we are kept pretty would be 102,017,802. On" July 11 last and a patrol of the 21st Eastern On-
tmuous moving of transports and troops busy. Today we had to parade for bri- year they figured the population at 100,- tario Battalion, entered a German sap
working on the roads to keep them in gade inspection. Lord Brooke and sev- 869,818. and in spite of the proximity of enemy
ieÇflr- , „ oval other prominent officers were pres- The bureau’s estimates are based On sentries, made close examination of the

GranviUe L Bayer, a former Sussex ent, the rate of increase between the 1900 and enemy defenses. Some German gren-
■ ■ ^f’ Writf8 “ totT8ting te*1» {**£$* “Soak” tire CanadlM,,. 191« censuses. ades and other articles found in the sap

old country describing a visit to Edin- * . > ---------- »—>■: »■■■■■■ ■ were brought back On the same nieht
burgh during a furlough. He says in January 23-“We have just come off Nearly 6,760,000 crabs were landed in .Lieut. Shepherd, with another patrol, in-

"“u. -w a..m- „•.«*, ss isf&Tass as^ï is tæ suss s ss
burgh on their furlough. We met a is the place where the murder torit place while 83,600,000 oysters, nearly 700.000 his observations-
few at tire .Sojdiers and Sailors’ Cluj), by Lieutenant Coderre. There to a sol- lobsters, and 26,000 of other shdlflsh The artUlery activity
where we Xt^aw-T^lthfly are cértaihlÿ fliers’ Rest, a fine place to go in and read were taken. . average. In lejtaUation
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Metborfist minister at Oak Bay (N. 
B.), and neediest to say, the parents 
are proud of the ex ' L

mm of --Hen 
of the cumy tire

a. - .r '* 'TT
two French officers he 

ght ma*, which wescele-
priest, who one week beforc Ld'irin 

toe medal of the Legion of Honor 
bravery under fire. At the service one 
of the greatest baritone singers of thé 
Paris Grand Opera, and a famous tepor,
«an» iSf

as. In AT BANQUET GIVEN
or mu 4

LIEUT, L A, THOMAS, OF 6TH
:

was an

Chicago, Feb. 1*—Analysis of poisoned 
soup which made a hundred’br more 
prominent guests violently ill at a ban- 'LI i 
quet given Archbishop M undelete here 
last Thursday night at the University 
Club was completed by Dr. Frederick O.
Tonney today. S

The analysis showed that the guests 
who partook 
by a narrow

ft SreWrta^
Private Castaboon, who was also 

mentioned In the affair, Is a native of 
The Ledge, situated some five miles 
from St Stephen. Both heroic young 
men are well known throughout Jhrtr 
own districts. #ÉWi§É

TED, WOUNDED IN FRANCE!
-

PTE, ALFRED MITCHELL ILLof toe soup missed death 
margin. The poison used 

was white oxide of arsenic. Dr. Tonney 
said that his estimate showed that the 
portions served each guest contained one 
and one-half grains of the drug.

His calculations showed that the en- Ottawa Feb 12—The list Mim.,, tire kettle of soup contained 460 grains. „ 12-The b«t fpfiows:
This development was regarded as sig- SECOND BATTALION.
3!T*I. 1 T'SSf”,—WUlUm J. Laughlan, Gmi-tsiÊSSSgËeSB 3ÜSS W -FIFTETkÀ, «ATTAiroN.

Sctrus ■Sm't
nlsht ______________ L»__________ nineteenth battalion.

Died of Wounds—James MacGregor, 
landnimc)oui .onuou j- 

Wounded^- Norman -A. MacKemic, 
Scotland; John Rogers, England.

TWENTY-THIRD BATTA

bounded—George L- Bradley; Am- 
' . Arthur Pkhe, Nerm’e

1
Tr rnnn *

m
:

CUDHI ARMY
-ro. V" ... -.j » :

for their kindness towards me. Well, I 
liope next Christmas Pll spend it home 
in town. I hear our brave boys in both 
in Campheltlon and elsewhere are getting 
ready for the front. We’ll be here to 
give them the glad hand when they get 
over. The only thing they peed fear in 
the trenches is the rats, and they are 
very plentiful But it is only •fun killing 
them. Why I saw the rats sit down on 
my bayonet..when I woidd.be on guard

s^-Reysrs^jsaro
trenches, too. " ^

German Patrol Worsted and 
Working Parties Practically 
Annihilated by Raiders From' 
10th Battalion—Hornys (or 

' Men an<5 (Ulcers. J

F
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. ■' Ottawa, Feb., t^'yia Canadian Press— 

Major-General Six Sam Hughes, minis
ter of militia, has. received the follow
ing communication from the Canadian 
general representative, covering the per- 
i°d Feb 2-9, ...

Canadian General Headquarters in

- ,
I Ul L1 • I

*1,

m ■.

'-SIXTH BATTALION. 
-DONALD HUME, IRIS

fW?
•ti-flL,

(P. E. L)
TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Harry Doughty, Winnipeg; 
Geo. Riddle, Oakville (Man;) 
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Sergt. Walter Burd, Sas
katoon (Sask.); C. H. Babcock, Strat- 
top (Ont.)

THIRTY-SECOND BATTALION. 
Seriously Ill—Horace W. Robinson, 

England.
FORTY-SECOND BATTALION. 
Slightly Wounded—Company Sergt.- 

Major John Valentine, Kilboum, Laval 
county (Que.)
ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT. 
Wounded, But on Duty—James M. 

Campion, Toronto.
SECOND CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.
Killed in Action—William Palmer, 

Medicine Hat (Alb.)
Wounded—George S. Matterson, Eng

land; John Sedgwick, England;
Holder, England; Edgar Caton,
Place (Out),; Ernest Gibson, Oyen 
(Alb.)
FIFTH CANADIAN MOUNTED

wOtinded—James T. Wood, Englandi 
Charles J. Harrison, Sherbrooke (Que.)

SEC°^^^&URST
’ ENGINEERS. •

. m4

Private George Saul, one of the 
“Fighting 26th” to lay down ids life 
for empire, Canada and home. He 

- was well known to athletic circles, 
was twenty-two years of age, and 

of Mr. and Mrs. william 
Saul, of this city. Besides Me par
ents he leaves one brother, William, 
And one sister, Mrs. Cedi Barlow, of

! was a son

this city. SH9Q

f % -r-
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded—Alfred TeaIe, ;Gananoque 
(out) ®

TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded—James Bryant, Blake, Ky., 
(U. S. A.) .. . ;
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.

Killed in Action, Jan. 81—James M. 
Crowe, Beresford (Man.)

THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION.

. Wounded—Finley Campbell, Avon- 
more (Ont.)

ml
Ottawa.

Robert
Echo

FOURTH BATTALION. 

Wounded—Michael Checkri, Russia. 
TENTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Sergt. Edward R. Milne, 
Ireland; Frederick C. Beaman, Eng-

NUMBER FIVE STATIONARY HÛS- Died—J. McBride, Irdand. _________
PITAL.

Died of Pneumonia—Ueut.-Colonri H.
Ramsay Duff, Winnipeg.

by-

:
.|]B

;omJ
mssA 1Ipemdou, with the rank of l£ga?

TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 
Wounded—George A. Clarke, Toronto. 
THIRTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Died—Lance-Corporal Frank M. Penn, 
Toronto.

FIFTY-SECOND BATTALION. 
Seriously Iff--Alfred Mitchell, Port 

Arthur (Ont.) ...»
FOURTH CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.
Wounded—LIEUT. • EDWARD A 

THOMAS» NO. 51 SYDNEY STREET, 
ST JOHN (N. B.)

FIFTH CANADIAN MOUNTED 
RIFU^P’

TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. N™rd A*tion-S. P. Moorehousr.
Armstrong) AyraM^toti Th0m“ ^mSIONAL AMMUN!-

THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. Wn„n. .TI°^.OOLHMr?; , 
Wounded1—John Kelter, London, wS K Mont^mfry

t Lo“don’..F!b- 1»-The Central News G<^ Wonnded-A. E. Cleues, South Africa;
is authonty for a report that all single "®ld (Saak.) Sapper James H. Hedding, South Africa,
men are to be called on to enlist next FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

T1"”1

S&Ç i • „,aTTÎÎi^’S',0N-
.«jïïLTisSfïïî'S<>-«S-tp.aiy ”b-

NINETEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Louis John Carroll, To

ronto. ■ v/Y - r : ■ -:*»V
Wounded AocidentaUy—Joseph Lari- 

wlei Montreal. '

re-
Ottawa, Feb. 18—The list follows:

FIFTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action, Feb. 1—George Nd- 

*cn Crowther, London, England.
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.
Wounded-John Smytoe, Belfast, Ire-

Wounded Aoeidentally.—Sergeant Jaa. 
Atkins, Brighton, England.

TWENTIETH BATTALION.

William George Sihfleld,

im
m
Mm —

LAST OF SINGLEand mach-

■

l v.

MEN CULLED TO • Woun

„tis.
M

FIFTH FIELD CC 
DIVISIONAL 

Slightly Wounded—Sapper Allan Mc
Gregor, Montreal.

NUMBER FIVE FIELD AMBU
LANCE.

Wounded—Irvine Dyment, Toronto. 
CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL 

CORPS.
Seriously Ill—Corporal Edward Binns, 

Lachine (Que.)

’ANY, SECOND 
4GINEERS.

mons to
betwet&iflHHI
^Th^rauSl to the married men who 

t :attested under the Derby scheme, the
has remained Daily Mail says, will be issued about a 
for occasional month hence.

Ü

m
:
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WANTED

tX representative wants 
tremendous deman 

iflir^ghout New Brun 
,fe wish to secure th: 

,pen to represent us as 
Jl^Hits. The special in 
fefce fruit-growing busines 
iuwick offers exceptional" 
é for men of enterprise. _ 
igrmanent position and 
Fright men. Stone & W 
«to, Ont.
Ei s boom in the sale of 

__ rw Brunswick. 
i;,hle Agents now in every unrepre '.fdlstrict. Pay weekly; liberal ti 
fflham Nursery Co., Toronto. Ont.

ire»
«t
four
and

New bk

p»y Î2.Ï sion,

We w1»

TEACHERS WANTED

Ü—A second or third i 
teacher for District Ni 

jHammond. School to i 
District rated poor.) A|

W’

mm ..
dating salary, to Walter B. Seely,
rJJ255|jidodonderry, Kings County,
B. % . 3T1T7-*J

■
V WANTED

/ ' ASH Paid for Postage Stamps i 
u before 1870. Any kind excepl 

American . A. B. Paine, |

•rtf* B””“” <MsW
FOR SALS

T?ARM for sale, three miles fl 
" Bellisle station. Apply, Elnatl 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens

" -H

in Offices
Caused iSr enlistment of those who I 
answered, and those who wfil «j 
their king and country’s call, mus 
filled. 1

Who Wfil qualify themselves to. 
advantage of those great opportun! 

Catalogues free to any address. 1

«■win*

S. KERR. Principal i

BIRTHS

HAY—To Mr. and lli6. C. LeoJ 
Hay, 9 ^>ruce street, on Feb. 12, a

MARRIAGES.

Aence ‘oTcâpï.'F. Frank Day,1 H4J 

tori. -Street, by the Rev. T, J. I 
stadt, Henry Temple Day, of this 
to Maretta May Estabrooks, dauj

SBfeï*':of

DEATHS ■%

OLIVR—In this city, on the 9^6 

Miéeriçordiae Home, ' J

WSæWÊmÊI laiftrife; of Robert T* 
borne, aged: twénty-two years, lea:

please copy,)

leaN
dau*

:he

8,

LEY—In,this city, .on'the-i
uy McAuley, aged 81 yean 

—In this city on Febraai 
h; Saving Ms wife, two! 

and two daughters to mourn. I 
TONE—Entered into rest, at his ‘ 

dence, 171 Germain street, on Th 
day evening, February 10, 1916, Joi 
R. Stone, leaving three sons and t 
daughters to mourn their loss.

CONNOLLY—On the 10th inst. 
the Mater Misericord!ae Home, Elisa 
Connolly.

WATSON-—On the 9th iijst., at 
residence of his son, Hampstead, Qa 
county, Malcolm Watson, aged eig 
two years, leavingYwo sons, th— ti
ters and two sisters. (Boston and 
York nepers please copy.)__

. . -EY—On Feb. 2, at 1 
Range, Digby Co, George Rowley, 
92 years and 4 months, leaving d 
ter and seven grandchildren to m

RILEY—At St. Bosfi (N. B.), 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, on Jan. 26, 
Riley, aged 90 years.

STARR—Entered into rest at B 
say on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1916, J 
Jervis, second son of the late W 
Jervis Starr, aged 17 years.
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John

S
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CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. M. C. Macdonald and daui 
i Florence, wish to thank their 
mends for sympathy extended to 
w their sad bereavement.

TV Tragedy at Ottawa.

(Nçw York Herald)]
The destruction of the 

building, at Ottawa caused
indignation in this country __
‘he moral certainty that the deed 
flue to German conspirators. Indeed 
Providence Journal informed the De 
ment ôf Justice of

Parti-
a thi
beca

this country 
■*eeks ago that this building was 1

that Rideau Hall and 
plants would follow, and thi 

««Wfcemeats were being made thi 
toe German embassy.
; k P*! the custom in this coun 
3,at conclusions and yet the ca 

*Jîe operations which wer 
Captain von Papen and hi

ia Canada00nneCt'Cn with other ou1

hntkhen permany is at war she sto 
uothmg. Ne moral or spiritual law « 

* Terrorism and frightfi 
with smiles and

&. “Holt” placed the bomb 
“H ” the 'Capitol at Wash» 
l,,"olr Reed the shots at Mr. Mi 

5? day there is a deep ei 
.AJ1®* there was an influence t 

which forced the fugitive 
fj, f ,0n which at the propel 
. nt furnished him with the opporl 

suicide in true Germai

------------ - _______
R^way Traffic to France Hea 

[Paris, Feb. 18—The 
t^ .tommcrçe have authorized thi 

today, all railway sti 
Rt Franee be opened for fi 
Sunday, under the same 

• '•We in force on weak 
fl found that the traf 

i is much heavier th 
e of peace.
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